PHS Music Parent's Association
The PHS Music Parent's Association (dba PBPA) meets the second Monday of each month, 6:30pm, PHS Chorus
Room. We urge you to attend the meetings to stay informed & get involved. Stay in touch on Facebook or on the
website www.ponagansetband.org.

How can you help?
Please check one or more boxes for ways you can contribute to the Program and return to the band/chorus room
or send via email to Nancy Mendizabal at nancy@applevalleyagency.com.
Name: ____________________ E-mail Address: ___________________________ Phone: _____________

□Bakers wanted: Bake something for our concerts during the year! Needs to be delivered before start of concert.
□Concert Help: Organize the concert snacks, coffee, and host snack table at concerts (before, intermission, after). Sell
concert tickets at the door. Greet guests, hand out programs, and collect tickets. Work the raffle table.
An e-mail will always go out as a reminder of upcoming concerts to get people to fill these spots !!!

□Coordinate Fundraising proceeds and details. Various times throughout the year
□Uniforms: Drop uniforms off to cleaners. Notify all students about fitting schedules. Take inventory of the schoolowned uniforms at the end of year.

□Student Community Service: Rally students who need community service to help out at our concerts. Type
community hours letter for them.

□Dino's Receipts: Periodically check music rooms for Dino's receipts. Tally them up and turn them in for $$.
□Brigido’s IGA Receipts: Periodically check music rooms for IGA receipts. Tally them up and turn them in for $$.
□Promote Uno’s nights. Work the information or raffle table at Uno’s, Smithfield
FUND RAISER DATES FOR 2013-2014
AD BOOK
9/3/13-9/27/13
UNO’S NIGHT, SMITHFIELD 9/30/12 & 11/12/13
LYMAN PIES 10/3/13-10/18/13
CANDLES
11/18/13-12/2/13
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET RAFFLE – Tickets sold in November
PRE-SALE CONCERT TICKETS - $4 to your student’s account per ticket

